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Queer Economy SAMP; peated cannon shots at Cienfuegoe. In 
thé meanwhile several steamboats, 
towing eight large boats loaded with 
arms and ammunition for the rebels, 
approached thé shore. Several battal
ions of infantry, drawn up on the sèa- 
shore. fired upon the boats, which 
speedily retreated. At the same tin.» 
the batteries of .the forts and others 
along the coast fired

-
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Turned Up and Bombarded San 
Juan de Porto Rico Thursday..

The United States Attempted to Land Arms 
and Ammunition for Rebels, But

Hjjjj Were Repulsed.
-—»—■—■'#——*—■

Some Additional Particulars as to the Naval Fight in 
Manila Bay from London Papers

upon the Ameri
cans, who retreated, but again at
tempted to make a landing on the 
banks of the river Tre-mao. The Span
ish again repulsed them by heavy 
volleys, Inflicting heavy lossed. Four
teen Spaniards were wounded."

A second despatch from Havana 
says: “At 8 o’clock yesterday morning 
three large and three small American 
ships appeared off Cardenas. A small 
boat was detached with some marines, 
who landed near the fort and seized It 
They also seized the semaphore sta
tion, taking the coast guards prison
ers.

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street, St John, N. Вa J, Machum, Manager.

they escaped as they did. They ' 
within 100 yards of the Winslow when 
the shell which killed the 
board the torpedo boat exploded, and 

“In the meanwhile the warships be- they expected to be blown to atoms, 
gan a furious cannonade. Cardenas ^ ^ew scratches on the ventilators 
does not possess défenses of atiy kind, the marks the Hudson bears,
and only the little gunboats Ligera Bea,de Meut. Bertoardou and Ensign * 
and Antonio Lopez were In port. They Ba8fey, the Winslow carried about 18 
replied to the attack. The Antonio Lo- me°-
pez was disabled. But three hundred Meut. Bernardou graduated from 

- . „И volunteers defended the town, pre- the Naval Academy in 1880.
« _ y» ■ і, , vented a landing, and compelled the one ot the best known

4 . ' • American ships to. retire with consid- smokeless powder in the country. He
WASHINGTON, May lâ.-The serf. Hanila. It was dated Hone Kone to- erable loae- distinguished himself In China by res-

back received by the Amefcian block-* day, was evidently a few dave rid “A Spanish sergeant and seven soi- culng Americans and escorting them 
adlng squadron In the engagement In and does not show that Dewev Шега we*e wounded. Captain General thr°ugh 500 miles ot hostile territory. 
Cardenas harbor yesterday, and the possessed himself of Manila, rronabiv Bla?co has congratulated the author!- , Впз^п Bagley became an; ensign
!°sa,°™ve,llvee do'.board the torpedo he regards his original eiders as not tles of Cardenas.” las* Mly. He was very popular here
boat Winslow, had a sobering effect broad enough to justify that nation ■—- and his awful death has caused great
on the element In the navy which Is without further directions nr-i hi« KEY WEST, May 12,—Seventy-five grief among all Who knew him.
crying out for rapid action, and ef- despatch was sent last ь! American refugees, the entire popula- The Hudson reposed that yeeter-
forts at destroying batteries with un- could not -have received the w or tion 01 Ше toland Navassa, south- day about the sapie ttine that the Car-
armored ships. There will probably dere-of the department The nil,?™ eaat Cuba, arrived here today. They denas engagement occurred the Ma
te an inquiry instituted to ascertain of these orders is indicated "e a11 men- eleven of them whites, chiaa Shot away the batteries and bar-
the responsibility for sending such stgnpient of two such officers як Мя ior were Ukeh oft by the gunboat racks on Diana Cay, nine miles from
unprotected shells as the .Winslow Generate Merritt and Otis eomrotls Ca8tine" Çardenas. The Spaniards did not re-
against fortified porta It is miracul- tfletroope that Le to bs hS tn Navassa Island is owned by (he Bal- turn the fire and the details of the
eus, in the opinion of the elder offi- t£»e Phffltftiinee when the miertr^Atlr tlmore Phosphate company, and the bombardment are hot yet known,
cèrs at the department, that damage has provisioned the nhi™ ~=ta Americans, who are employed by the _ —-and loss of life'was confined to the F.anctoco ° th hlpS at San owners of the Island, feared attack LONDON, May 13.—The Hong Kong

LONG REACH, Kings Co., May 10. KïttïosîÎMéSWI' - Merritt * the senior major general ^

It P‘ ♦>,' T" Ml0' wi’ protection, and scarcely any of them r1 tbe. 4j?lted stateB service after MADRID, May 12, 11.30 p. m.—It sensed against the British because It
vrtilch formerly met in the pubfic hall could reslst the flre of a втац rlfle jtienere.1 Miles, and In ordinary cases turns out that Admiral Bermejo, on believed, that the Esmeralda, piloted

and Notwithstanding the m^Rude * ШЇ***'^. important com- learning of the Cavfte disaster, told the Americans into the bay It te
Lb if Vi °Tf tumors tbaf came from аЛ parts of. UÜS’ ^ dee**natlon for this work Senor Sagasta that he must resign, feared that the spanish soldiers, who

CHARLOTTETOWN. May б.-The police ^ ,Elmslale 3od/e the West Ihdlee as to the bombard? “ an eyldence of the owing to the delicacy of his position, are unpaid, ігіИ"Щаск the British
court recMpts tor ths mouth of April were has eleged the following officers for meat of San Juan de' Рот .ЯмЖІ « «««Ци of the Importance though, he felt that he was not res- factoriel. v f

win.' Mllhnaa et Albïrfce hik gmtostofi fr< oth^r sanguinary engagements be- of th^1 ek»edltion. ponsible for the state of the defences “The Brlttoh gunboat Linnet brought
trg»_*» ЯюТОЗтіїа оми*..'.' Ti: tw^» ^иьраоп-в ibattleships and the In ай oflicial quarters, the state de- of MaaBa- from Manila-.both thé Spanish and

Edwin ot little York has arriTefi home ®a™>ng’ Gnasie Porter, A. S., Mrs. Spanish forces the navv denoHm^n-f Part ment and diplomatic, the reports Senor Moret pleaded weariness and American malls. The Spanish authori-
Dîr \B' GA1ChrlSt' was In оШсш' i^rLT  ̂ofJmysuch -^ing from London L X11uena mness. According to ties and Admira! Dew^Thavebren

Albert Clarke yand Miss marietta McQuer- м ^ ' Gano°gl event. At the close of office hours it aoThe 6t the continental powers, par- tbf, late8t forecast, the new ministry equally courteous In • permitting com-
rie, both at_Vlotoria, were married at toe *?•’ A" was said that nothing had been heard Uta*^i5r Germany and France, have wUI consist of Senor Sagasta as pre- munlcatlon with thé land and sanc-

Вв?аоГмПвс4^оЬйіСПЗГ’ АРГІ‘ pdp «"h іJaS' A" ,ro« Admiral Sampson. Secretary made protests against American occu- fde“t; Senor Grolsard, mlnsiter of tionlng the forwarding of letters and
At toe №^J H, confitm'n ^ !“ & pro8pef”us Long remained at his desk until 5 iT pati<m of the Philippines, are met Juf“ce ln the dissolving cabinet, as documents by any and all means

A. Chapter, N>. n, H^WWj^iÿSe- d ^ Iarge тепЛег‘- and on leaving sent word that he had with flat denials. There ha» been no nllnlater ОІ foreign affairs; Sénor Au- which offered themselves. But the
officers wero Jnetail^d by йор ahlD" . _____ - nothing further to make public. The' reo^at concerted action among the 11011 ^ «‘nlster Of marine, Senor Ro- Spaniards have made up their minds
rnmb/s. W. О^Ье^оГн^Р for THE BENEFIT OF THE strain of . the day had beën severe on continental powers toward lnterven- ™®roT,G‘ron a« minister of justice, and to hold Out to the last,
as grand marebal: M. E. H. P,,’ John "col- NATION'S the secretary, and he went home well uon, nor have the representatives or *5e o£ Veragua, the descendant Tfiey are in a position to give the
Нпз; E. K., V. Hecbort Bqm; K. a.,. William. ____ - righ exhausted. ^4 these powers in Washington exenang- , 9* Columbus, as minister of public Americans a deal of trouble.
?ohn g At this critical period in the history » is believed that there .will be dit- Щ any vtowB 1а‘^У touching on inter- WWgb ^Sfricuiture and commerce. arMwentir-flve toonsand
Leod; p. s., David 3oiaH; R.’a. c;, a. j. 6f the hemispheres, the editorial space ficiftty in Admiral Sampson commu- Xfntion. This statement is made'in cabinet will^ probably be ^ in the ^rriçon at
ШсЬмт О^М. 3rd v., Jamee CaidweU; u. which the Telegraph usually devotes nicatlng with the department by cable moet ePetifflc manner by French Saturday. The general one hundred thousand volunteers
winfaL A" vZ£J' toS22e5ieG-i«^‘ v ’ to the instruction of the^nations to the from. St. Thomas, and there are also “«clals. They are in- «ÏJff *■' “ .will endure until the rolled. Scores of coasting steamers

Ed№ Steme ^d P^u^arriveh art war should not be claimed by suggestions that the newspaper tie*-.' ***£ to attach some significance to ”£3^ ^ the on river^Paslg.
from McGill on Saturday. мГжепів won Purely domestic or personal matters, patch boats accompanying "Sampson's the fact that all qf these reports ^^r^ards. which Is blocked at the mrouth -by some
sevea first prizes, -Deluding the Coster me- Of late the great commanders who fleet will be deprived oi the use of emacate fhorn. London. In at least The (henges, however, are pacific in sunken schooners.
mortal prize ot |40, end Mr. Ferguson won are entrusted with the management ot the cable also, on the pretext that ene embassy Of contlnentti povver this tendency, Senor Qullon having been “Mr. Wildman, .the American con-

On April 37th, the Rev Mr Millar oi the armies and navies of several con- neutrality is thereby violated and St. tendency at London has received offi-" 1 , most -Warlike element in the dis- ви) here, tells me that according to
Brookfield married John William McLennon tinents, have been thrown into hope- Thomas .made a base of operations. tial attention, and the notice of the solvlng cabinet. _____ ms despatches a flag of truce is flying
S Allce Maud Реаиіз less confusion of mind by observing . M this ciie it Would be necessary state department has been drawn to it WASHINGTON xrnv to ejer Manila and the people are allow-
тга^ьігА'Robert heard of Tryon that the source of their latest and best for both the admiral and the newspa- AnringAn official intérview. Both.the КадХ ц-То 6f 2LL° *%•?**»*■

ta reported, after only a feWayn'lltoL. Instruction is no longer, fully avail- ( Per men to have recourse to the direct German and French authprl^re feel theNavÿ^There is little chanaem thf агіппл ^ Ь,Ч.ЬоГ' The Americans
She wet, a stater of Mrs. Robert Reid oi àble. For some days the military і cable from Hàyti, two hundred and tbat their fieclaration of neutrality Bituatic^"яНи-t mv loot r -i t t duty night and day on the
ЇЇ* Schoolmaster of the universe hashed Я«У or three hundred; niiles distant fiould be received in good faith and aL t^ansferri^g to ^ra^rt^ steel rut th m vt*8 W^h endeavor to
S she А^у^ГгееГ'Ше Wif^ j(Sm Saving,-his invaluable timq. and effort from San Juan, causing a delay of a without the frequent Intimation that SgJgEffiS*?w«h food suppllea 
Gonldreep, who died atone years ago. She to the task of explaining that Mr. , ahd a half or two days in com- are about to intervene to defeat драпіап men-ot-war- also stores frdm erltna^TV^ supported .by the Am-
^ves a^etorowtag Auebrad and one son, S. D. Scott recently wrote from Ot-, Umnicatlng information to the United the'ends of the United States. An the ih ,Th<L »ré boosting

un GS?,Idre?> 04 New York to mourn. tawa for this modest domestic tourné: States. ambassador stated tonight that inter- , “T, 1 “L iwesession. I am that. their big battleship Pelayo is
Aie^nder^st^rtvItoT'o^tte0^ an article in reference to the aétïo^S Just where the Spanish flying s»i4ad- Yerrtion along the fines suggested by “їо^ЛЛіА^гоу^^ваА toMs’fn tén the Amer-

^тмеМіеее of 8Г-УМЦЯ. Mr.- ЩШ' and of the auditor general ron is, #111 remains in doubt," and ho tha cable despatches from London (Slknedf DE WHY 1 ‘
“F0®1!! 01 v-a Stanley representing the Central reilway. word of official confirmation has come w-ould be so clearly against American -гкі- dèj»ro»roh ^Th® Hong Kohg correspondent .S W «•«* m a oLuïn Cadiz «S as ,to amount to д ^ S^^n^

the left hand by having tt caught in the firave publia concern who writes the report that the day before yesterday , : cable communication has been rester- xr„Ü!n ±Й1ИЯЬ Mnnét
oSSSuZ' Officer Walker, of articles *hich appear in this journal, tbe squadron was there. Still tht-re Bring one of the four ambassadors ^ wlth МяИІ1я Bay ?аув: I ha^ a eqnver-

btoily ,,^: of thé household, It is in ttoe bluest are enough American scouting vessels j at Wellington, he whs in a position to “ ^ s*“on , wlth Admiml Montejo, who,
tbe steamer degree Important thât the editorial covering the approaches to the West ! stat® W Was no troth in the KEY WEST, Fla., May 12.—It is now.
C^ü?>e area which belongs to the armies and Mdia channel to spot any. approach- Publication at London that the am- known that-the American boats made sfi“aarOD’ ' admltted that *his
Biiî^aehrr^fnK,?K„?,I^?lelî rrised some navies ef the earth Should not - be ln* Spanish ship in short order. The hassadors have made joint represén- furious havoc with - Cardenas harbor *,,Г » ,letit^1w^s t0 seek the protec-
torm ШІ «ri^entovl^gframcou^ aHenated to narrower purposes. It is People on the New England coast £а£І0В8 to Sécréta^ Day concerning and town. The captain of the Hudson № ° BrinZ llaria ^riWin® l*
at care with between four Ana five hundred for ^1® reason that the Telegraph is have had their apprehensions "aroused *h® occupation of the Philippines, said: “I know we destroyed a large „ R i° a Uhristina till she
buebele tor thé market > hereby informed that Mr. S. D. Scott a*^11 test lae Spanish appear ln force Mel*® Day also remarked that noth- part of their town near the wharves, °n a£?„ Sqre and, aft’, and.; had

did not write or send from Ottawa or p® their coast and proceéÜ to destroy J®*' whatever of the kind had occurred, burned one of their gunboats, and I vY - the advice qUhla
any other placé to the Sun an article tiie_ summer resorts and small craft Th®re 13 no doubt that Germany, -think destroyed two other torpedo de- і tranaferred bis flag
con-cerning the Central railway sub- th*e- Mr. Allen, the :iewly inducted ^uice and Great Britain are sending stroyers. We were in a vortex Of Is a Dc5'u,^a. Eveataal,Iy’ af'
sidy and the action of Mr. Blair or assistant secretary of the navy, being their warships to the Philippines, but shot, shell and smoke, and could not a half hours fighting he
the auditor general in relation there- a Massachusetts man, had to bear the 9aJd to be a natural movement tell accurately, but we saw one of sl^I>aI to_scuttle and aban-
to. This explanation wifi. It is hoped, brunt of a score of appUcatlons for for the Protection of the citizens and their boats on flre and sink soon after 5' , Dewey ceased
set free from personal and local obll- Protection that came to the depart- property of these countries, and not the action began. Then a large build- , ”5 asked Permission of the
gâtions the energy and talent that of m6n* from all points on the coast from with any purpose of aggression or of. ing near the wharf—I think the bar- r,0^ , , „ l^cy the„ l>“rn,lq? ridpe.
right belongs to the great military Maine to Connecticut. interrupting the plans of the United racks—took flre, and many other „ dm*^al MonteJ° replied; 'The ships
powers. The war may now begin. — The department has done what it f‘atea' , The French government has buildings were soon burning. The p тп^°нJL f° y0U Uke'”

regards as necessary in assigning the ^ Crqlser at Manlla- the Brit- Spanish had masked batteries on all ettTSLIZIÏ resumed
monitors and some vessels of themes- ha8 „two warships and sides of us, hidden in bushes and be- “ete^ aSilateT was com-
quito fleet to the patrol of this coast Germany will soon have several ships hind houses. They set a trap for us. - ÎÎ ,L..
and in holding Commodore SohleYs there- These are drawn from the As soon as we got within range of rtp(1 nf Boston, wlm car-
squadron at Hampton Roads ready to Powerful squadrons which European their batteries they would move them. LitiZ f' fUd" T°?
fly at twenty knots speed to anyi^.lnt maintalr- ln Asiatic waters. I think their guns were field pieces. 52игЛегу bad
on the coast that may be threatened. in these waters con- Our large boats could not get into the ^ ' brfm-e^teavér under

A despatch came todav to 'he naw alat of eW Ships under Admiral Hoff- harbor to help us on account of the ” before braver fighting under
depe^^t fro^ Adm^l fi4weZman’ with Prince Henry as second in shallow water.” >, aach unequal conditions It is a gréât

Admiral Dewey at command. The British fleet consists The Hudson drew up to the govern- уаил “P°®^ jour lives on ves-
of thjrty-one ships under Admiral Sir ment dock shortly before 8 o’clock s®if not bt f°r fiBhting.
Г, H. Seymour. The Russians have this morning. The dead on board , ,? теваа?°
twenty-two ships and the French ! were covered with flags. Ambulances 1° Adr^iral M<mtejo as follows:
eleven ships in Astatic waters. With were called and the wounded were care haye ̂ eafure 1:1 clasping your hand.-

.these formidable squadrons near the ried to the army barracks hospital, fui* S my con^ratulaUons оп
Philippines, it is not a subject of sur- , The dead were taken to the local un- îî“*$?1.!aat ntanaer ln which you 
prise or apprehension that some of і dertaker’s shop, where they lay all 1 .77^ ' ,, , , ' . ,
these ships should be centred at Man- day on slabs, the mutilated forms „-„„.unf1 re"
ila when it is thé seat of the greatest draped in flags. atonalLility of his defeat to the gov-
naval engagement of recent years. The public Were permitted to view er”™ent in Madrid. He had only ob-

“ view eolete vessels, though he had requtsl-
^ ЇМ, У’ «ТІ a lte^y timed the government for shlpa 
ті,?Т, Гь through the had no torpedoes except some which

S., 2Г.2КЯ Xr-wS 1
iziïzs- Л‘ ri” S*are destroyed, and her port engines ^Th^usé the » ,U^ed t0 ^ 

axé slightly damaged, while her cob- SublC forts were ia'
nlng tbwer, to use the phraseology of tw." ____
an officer of the Hudson, “Looks Hke „ °£ the
a pepper box.” The Hudson’s men be- Commodore Dewey-
lieve they fought against a battery of of th?
four ipch field guns and gunboals^of te iSv^to'Tptece^

“ ‘Уг , I Wtoieesed tire second bom- 
рШі T&p"‘^i^ierican vessels 
jp-dmirabiy thandled. The rebels 
Ï Cavite immediately, the Span- i 
-flying to Manila and encounters 
the reBSls W$re frequent in the

------- .-ЬІц When I landed on May 2 I
found_ the city panic'stricken, and the 
shops remained closed fof three days, 

“Finding that an armistice had been 
agreed upon, mtuiy civilians returned.
The run db the Spanish bank was 
checked by the Hong Kong and Char
tered Bank opening to negotiate Span
ish- notes. The position of the British 
section of the community wh 

(Continued on Page Eighth.)
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most of those who made annual trips 
to Europe in the summer season 
would visit the provinces.

men on

te^06Mto2jr^eOTseaBtMs°tetef. *He 

said that tourists from the United 
States would visit the provinces ln 
large numbers this year for two rea
sons—first, because they would not 
care to go to Europe in the present 
troublous time, and second, because 
the sympathy that Britain and her 
colonies have shown to the United 
States in their war with Spain had 
dreated a desire on the part of Ameri
cans to mingle with provinciate ts and 
know more about them and their 
country. The strife had brought the 
two nations very close together, and 
he frit that it was for their mutual 
good.

Mr. Harvey did not think- that 
there would be many permanent hotel 
visitors—that is, people who would re
train during the season. Most of the 
traffic would be of.a transient charac
ter. For this' reason he did not look 
for a large cottage population in 1898.
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THE WAR AND THE TOURIST 
TRAFFIC.

(St Andrews Beacon.)
Manager Harvey of the Algonquin 

hotel should be an authority on the 
tourist business, as for many years he 
has been actively identified with ho-, 
tels and the travelling public.

Asked by the Beacon what his opin
ion was with respect to the influence 
of the war upon the tourist - business, 
he said that he felt that the summer 
hotels in the provinces would not .suf
fer by the war. He based his opinion 
largely upon the fact thgt European 
travel would be shut off, and -.that

і
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41♦ (Copyright 1898 by the Associated 
Press-.) 1He

$75.00

$65.00 Jubilee. PORT AU PRINCE, May 12.—The 
American fleet under Rear Admiral 
Sampson bombarded San Juan, de 
Porto Rico, today. The following are 
the details of the bombardment thus 
far received: The bombardmetnt began 
this afternoon. Rear Admiral Samp
son with nine warships arrived before 
San Juan Just about sunrise. As a 
signal the battleship Iowa fired the 
first shot, whiph took effect. Then
the battleship Indiana opened flre, and fortifications, as well as the gunb 
in a few minutes Morro Fffitt, was re- were almost entirely hidden frqm 
duced to a heap of ruins. The fort by the sand heaps and warehoi 
made little effort to respond, and'was After getting ah accurate range on 
silenced almost immediately. The the American boats from the hills the , 
Spanish steamer Rita was captured Spaniards descended to lower ground 
by the United States auxiliary cruiser and poured ln their flre almost before- 
-Yale, which took her crew on board, і .the Americans could get their loca- 

Thousands of the population and the tlon. Four thousand Spanish soldiers 
foreign consuls sought refuge in, the are believed to be stationed at Car- 
Intprtor of the Island.
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$60.00 

$50 00

t♦

Hartfords. iі

$40 00 

$35 00

Msix, three and one pounders.♦
ban

Volettes. ■
•s

Лй і s® "» »
repère kept „a «...

68 g00<L Guaranteed by us. Strictly ! The 1897 “JubUee” wa* a great suc

cess, and we ask all purchasers be
fore buying to examine oùr 1898 
Model. There is no high grade ma- 
cline "Old of as good value.

4
m

і -, „ ! Captain Newton of the Hudson es-
MADRID, May 12, 8 p. m.—The foU timates thàt his boat fired 136 rounds 

lowing despatch has been received of ammunition in thirty minutes dur- 
from Havana: “Early yesterday morn- hfg the heat of the engagement. It Is 
log four American warships fired re- marvellous to him and his men that

W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, Market Square.
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